
TRI ORITIO.

ing roeultiug froni nervous prostration,~ N. Y. and are sold only ie boxes bear-
ail dîaseie dopoudrng upon vittated ing oui trade mark and wrapper, ait
bumors in the hlood, sucîr as acidlula, 5o, cents a box, or siX boxes for $2,50.
chronie orysipelas, etc. Ihoy are aeo liear ln mind that Dr. Williams' Pink
a specific for troubles pecuitar ta Pille are never ,#ild Iu bulk, or hy
familles, such as suppressions# irregu-; the doenr or hundred, snd auy dealer
larities, and al, forme of weaknes. 1 who uffers substi.utes fu tis forma is
Ttrey build up the blood and rostera trr ing te defraud you, and should be
the glow of heslth ta pale aud saliow javoided. J)r Williams' Pink Pille
cheeke. In the case of mon they may be had of ail druggists or direct
affect a radical cure in ail cases urisieg by mail, fromn Dr. Williamxs' Medicine
froni mental worry, overwork, or Company from either address. The
excusses of whatover nature. price at whlch these pille are sold

These Pille are nnanufactured by the make a course of treatment compara-
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 1tively Iuexpensive, as compared witb
Brockviile, Ont., and Schenectady, 1 other remedies or medical trecatment.

CITY CHIMES.

The Jeet City Mission is te give a course of entertainaients this wietor,
the tirst o! whrch je te taire place thIs eveuieg I do eut know wbat the
committeo has prepared fur thre uening'8 entertainnient, except that t1ie
programme le tu ho made Up of choruses, readiegs, addresses sud recitations,
but 1 have ne doubt that all who attend will speud a pleasant heur. It
is nothirg Jeu tban the duty of every (,itizin who takts on interest in thre
philanthropie work that iie being csrried on le our city, ta aseieit in ovory
way practicable tIre eflertsl tbat thre workers in the Jobt Maieision are makiug
te carry on their work amoug the pour and ignorant. The Raild le broad
and the laborers aire fow, and theie are Marly ways open for ai isho are se
iucined te leudo their laid. Syrnpathy and encouragement is appreciatod,
and visiterat tc thre meetings ho!d fer thre binefit of the people for
wbom tbe taulhers are h-boring and prayiug will net fait ta recaive a cordial
welcomo. The course et entertaients deserve ta be well patraniz d.

The studonte of Diheusie College have this waek organiz3d a gsae club,
wîth Htrr Doerirag se musical dirtctaî, Thie is certiiiuly a wi8e move on
thre part o! the studerets, and will affurd much pleasant, as well as pr-,fltable
entertainunent. Tuat the public wtll ehare in the benleflîs te be derived
f rom tIre organizition I takof.r granted, snd tbey vith Dàlhuusie'e màny friands
esgerly await the first public perfurmance. Under the efficint instruc-.iu
of Hein IJaeing the aspiring staldeLt cf raueic will ne duubt rapidly
advance iu tho art te WhICI1, along with the humerous ether brarclita of
education, tbey are turning their attention. W. E Thompeon is President
of the club, and F. Yorston, Vice-president.

1 wouder bow mach Halifax people expeot for their màuay, or ile it that
eveu oui nucet prosràîc citizans get wilday, enthueîastical!y muicit ishen they
attend aconcert. N ineteen n umbers, including en cires, msko a longe co~rt,
and yet 1 on)joyed et thoraugbly. Parbsa the moit n.jticah'e fealuro, and
one wbîch bas belped ta Malte tIre Orpireus Club concerts more enjâyabIe, le
the varied natule of tl'o programme. TIre preduxuinance of choral wark a
fa, years stucs has givan way, snd naw we boive the concerts va ied with
orchestral music. By the way, thie ambitious Oipbeus Orchestra eh .wi a
steady improvement. It8 charming reudîtion of theastrkiog ovortu-e,
IlStradella,*' pleased mel graatly. Tire combinatiun af instrumntnts ie very
agresable, and soe cf tIre perfarmers, especially tIra side-trombenist aud
the French.Irora player, did anme excellent work. Il rr Klingenfel's
violin solos, twe in number, were duubled hy the audience, proving that our
violintst knows how ta please and captivate hie boarera. I wae favarahly
atruck with bie accempaniet, wbhe appeau ta realiz a tbat i. [s ber province te
accempauy and n ta ouida ber soloist. lise. Kennedy Càmpbell wins an
audience as macb by ber mnner ma by her singing. ler rendition of thre
auperb sang, " On tIre bille thore is ne sin," wss charmiogiy effective I
bave novet heard Miss Raomer sing botter than ebe did an Tueeday eveniug
last, aud each ime tnat 1 ber ber I coma awsy impressedl with the ides
that ber voice bas a wouderful cempatis. I cannet ruell citer baving iteard
a lady who poesessed such rare fulîness a? toue ie ber lewar notta wirh such
clearn2e8Q le ber biglier eues Mies llamersé power ic ibat cf a dramatic
artiste, sud the rapturous encorell whîcb ilbs received wuanU indicate tit her
aingtug te sîeadily grcsricg in popularity. Mr. Dodweil sang admirably
Schumaun's "lSpring Journey." Thre Oepheus Club with L'rdios' Auxiliary
appeared iu six numbers of the programme, ail of which wcre uniformaly
'well rtudered. Thea lat election, front the opera of Maitha, wse excccdingly
well given, and I could net bellp feeling that thre Orpheus Club would do
well te prepara thre choral work in two or thice of such eperas sud mako
arrangements ta briug ta Halifax a star or two o! the firt magnitude in the
spriug or earoy enuamer. On -every side 1 hear expressions o! satrifaction
with respect' te the reserved Eeate, but it is te be boped that now this question
ii; settied the concerts will commence at tIre heur namd. I abject te twenty
minutes of expectant do-nethingnre, and judging froun tIre remsrks o! my
neigbbora on Tue8day ovening, Lhey equally abject ta unuecessary delay.

Juet eue mnoth front to-day is Christmas. Tbmnk o? that, I;ttle folke,
and be patient. Probahly nuany of tIre grewn-up8 would rather not think of
iL, for, &e usuel, esch busy heusokeeper shrinke as sIre ses in ber miud's eye
the wark that is te ho accamplisheci betwecn to-day and this time a rnonth
bence, sud thre beadel of famulies grow thoughtful as tboy cousidtr thre numér-
eus demande that areasura ta be miada upon tho famîsy pockotbe-ik. The
youug ladies are busy 'wîth the wenderfui creations that are being furmed by
thoir de!l, fingeis for the delight and corcfort; of doit oe&, and already au air
o? mystery pervades oui boe&s Articles baatily biddou aud au air o!

innocence a8aumed as B certain step is heard in tho h'ill, inyoiorioe confabi
over shopping ex peditiOD8. a fow wco white, oh very white and quito pardon.
able, fibB told in answor to awkioard quoiti3)ns, etc., etc., indicato that pire-
patati-jns aro not lackiog for the lisait colobration of the glod eason. 1
think one of the nicat tiuohing of the rnany pleaBing incidents of the
Christmas tiras s the openingof the cbillroc"i; " baike," tho ciger coueting
of tho prociaus penniesl thàt ive been Il wcvd upl)r Clirigt'nii," and the
oatuest planning of the purchisPa ta ba mnal-', so thit ail the lived cons rty
have au appripriate gift. Tho genorou3 littia hearts sceni toi ctch the
iapirit of Chriatmias giving in a tructrianl nobler sonse thin thoir aidera are
capable of, and it ie jndeed a rare case wlien a boy or girl may ho found
who does not get genuine pleasuro from the bestowing of thoir littie ail upon
thoir friends at Christmas tide. ffaw, toi, they onjoy tire surprise and
pleasure expressed as thoir gifta are prusentil Bless the littis Innocents,
may they long fiftd Christmas a tiare cf na~ih but pleaaant antioipatii)n and
giad reilizttion.

Tho promotere of the entertiinment given in Masonic li on \Vedûes.
day evening conceivcd a happy idea in aff-irding the publie an opportunity
to bpend an Ilevenitig with Dickens." I think I c tu sifely state that rovery
ono who has read anytbing aboya dimn navaes has reid Dickens, endi I (cci
sura that this author, su doir te tL.o hoarti of his thousnie cf ceadors, bts
bat few among theni io are nut entlrusiîstic edmrjers cf bis works.
Therefore the programme perfarrued on 1aVodnescla: evening could net
fai1 ta delight the audàience which fitled the hall. Tbo sketches Eroni the
famous novols wero admir.àbly g-vcn. and assisted hy pe-rformances by tho
band of the Leicesteràhire regiaient ilei up a highly enj)yabio entertain-
ment. To M1re. Courtney and her assirt3n«s ranch creditis due, end it je
gratif3ing ta aol ieterested te kný.w that the afftir wias a fillancial succefs.
Tto proceeda are in aid of chureh fende.

Thre Baker Cùxrrpanys8 engagement at the Acalemy of MNuaic ii drawieg
te a close, bat their poliularity givea no ziga of decre ising. Lre a'îdiencAs
have been in attendance thie; waek, and trie oparas have been put on most
creditably. On Munday and Tueeday evenings "' Biccaccio ' was playeî,
and thre ùpiniufl generally expre8sed was ti:al: the Baker Compiny il
givon the best performance cf this populir opera that bail beeu witeeed ie
H1alifax . Vire everal. mombers of theo Company di 1 well the parts ailtod
theni, and the aplpreciàti.n Of the aujIieLcO wàs er.thusiastically expreesd.
On WtdDe8d ty and Teurs3ay eveninge I "Fr iDiavolo " was on, an 1 once
mure the Comdany sc..red a succoss. Mliss Dickesaa, wh )se swoot v>ice liai
won many laurals, took tho pa.-t tf Zirlina, ' ni whi!e nt displiying gr-'at
poewer gave a very ploosing repr ctn'a'.Ia of Mteo'e daughiter. Mi.R3
Cora Bolton in this opera abared thre bann-)a with M1ias l)ickoesn, lier awcet
singieg and gond appearance gaining much favor. Mr. Armind as the
brigand Fra Diavolo wa8 fine, bis c.car tofer voice charmieg ths most criticil.
IJuu' bas made maioy friands and adînirtre during his scjourn in out city wvhi

wiil net soion farget tho talantud air.gtr. 31r Wooioy made a goal Li'1
Allc.tla, and Wo.ff and Rinney as Fra D:avolu'a fallow. rs did wo)l. Ranney h
new as a camedian, and admirably succoeed in thre ppr' assigued biru
Messrs. Ryan and Arnold as Mitteo and Lnenz) respectively wore the othpr
principal figures c le "Fra Diavolo." The choruses %,err well given. This
evenrng and to-murrow alternoon sud Oeering '«Fltini'Zal i" hOn the pro.
gramme. 1 have nover hoard this opera, sa cainot spýak of iLs attractiona,
but that it le very prctty they wha have loard it cen tcstify. Next wcek
brings thre end of tIre B-ker Opera Campany's perfrmancea le Hlifax. It
ga)es witbout saying that it will ha with doiep regret oui t'ueatrc-goers part
wzîh the arLists wl.u have furnished sucn ac.-eptible entertainuient for thes
long autunin ovenings, and wbiu have givEen oui citiz -us se raany opportunities
of hearing old and new optris acceptably lire .s ttd. Proprietor, directors,
archoutra and actora have combinol in thair efi'rrs ta pleaso, and havo been
more than 8uccessfuil. 1Raquostà hàviag heurt male fir a ropgti.ion of oporas
alresdy given, the Cimpany isili next week put on seven of the most
popular as follows . 1- Grand Dcch s" on Niondty, «ISaid P~h"on Tues-
day, IlThre Chimes of Norinandy"I on WeVdescly, on which occasion a
bontfit te Mesare. Armand, Wa.fa and NVoilny will b-3 tendered ; on Thurs-
da.y IlEtmiii," Friday a BoLi-mian Girl," a. the Satu!-day matines " Nanall,
and in theoevening the Ifl ack Huas3ir" xi'h epecia' fratures This farewell
performance ivili ho a bentAit, to the Mises Dickeson and 3,urptLy, and I
bave ne duubt that standing roorn will bie at a preralni.

CuîIP..

Rely on a remcdy time sanctiunas. Jbhnaount Ano lyne Liniment was inrventeid A. D.
1810.

CAMBRIJDGE flOUSE SOIIOOL.
30 Salter Street, Halifax, N. S.

Term Commences September 2nd.
Senior 1,i1,ih. fepi f or public exoe

llsn ASTIt:-Mt.11.M.fltAtYOfD, nations and praoios or for Commercial
MN. A. (CJambridge) àue -rct a

I5,IENTa5*.rNT.- n.GW. A~.O~ ùa tiev.iy urgasu.zel, under taoi utrc& eupW
B. A. (Canibratlgé). vition QI thc hiend inaster.
bil. 1'. B. MELLISI, B. A%. (Oxford).

FitEscii-o.;-M iEtuf I3ALvAL. ' For liât of succecues. terna; rnd otbu
GgitàlAN :-HEtttt vo.; »E GuOEBEN I îarticulars apply to the Head bMa3tor.

iphlcations for neit terni sliould te inae ai once as ttere are but few vaaiC!


